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Since the year 1870 this Establishment has been under the
management of the original founder,

MR. RICHARD JOHNSON,
I

who, in the year 1849, introduced into Glasgow the modern system

j

of Medical Botany as practised by Dr. Thomson in America, and

Dr. Coffin in England. In the year 1853 Dr. Dale succeeded to Mr.

! Johnson’s business, then in Buchanan .Street, and, as above stated,

in 1870, now ten years ago, Mr. Johnson resumed again, thus being

both predecessor and successor to the late Dr. Dale.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

“ In the field, in the forest, by mountain and stream,
Grow herbs of rare virtue, thnuirh humble they seem ;

We’ve Mlhered the choicest, we’ve culled the most rare.
From the east, from the west, and our land fair

;

We bring them for healing ; they smell of dear bealtli

;

They cost nought hut kneeling
; they’re God’s gifts of wealtli

;

Then take them, ye weakly—then take them, ye low.
Right kindly and meekly for you they did grow.

"
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LIST OF HERBS
USED Z2V THE

MODERN BOTANIC PRACTICE.

Agrimony^ A(jrimonia eupatoria, Ast. Ton. Diu, .

Wted iu fevers, coughs, bowel complainU, asthma, diseases of the kidoefs
and liver.

AlmondtSy Bitter, Amygdalus communis, T
Useful with other articles in a debilitated state of the stomach

and bowels.

A ngcllcay Leaves, Archangelica, Stim. Arom. 1
For colics, colds, and for producing perspiration.

Angelica^ Boot and Seeds, Archangelica, Stim. Arom. 1
For same purposes as leaves, but more powerAil in effect,

Anaroetlday Gum, Ferula asa/atida. A- spas. £
To quiet nervous irritability, relieve spasms, cramps, &c.

Aveim Rooty Geum rivals. Ton. Ast. St
Valuable in debility, dyspepsia, internal bleedings, relax, &c.

Ton.C

Oal in, Lemon, Melissa officinalis, Feb. Diu. f
Infusion excellent as a drink in levers, and for allaying headache.

nalmonys Chelone glabra, A-bil. Ton. Ver. i
For indigestion, affections of the liver, and for expelling worms.

Barberry Barky Berberis vulgare, A-scor. Kef. Ton. A
For correcting the secretions of the liver, jaundice, indigestion. See.

Bayberry. Bark of Root, Afyrica cerifera, Ast. Stim. I
Most effectual in removing canker from the ston.ach and bowels,

and unequalled in scurvy, scrofula, and ulcers.

Etctk Rooty Trillium latifohum, Ast. Ton. A-
UeneficUl for bloody urine, excessive female evacnations, &r.

Bliltort Rooty Polygonum bistorta.

Useful in hemorrhages or fluxes, externally or internally.

Ritter Rooty Apocynuni androscemifolium.
For liter complaints and dropsy, to remove costiveneas, and

correct digestion.

Blackberry, Bark of Root, occidentalis,

i:,ffectual in diarrhoea, useful in consumption and wastlngs.

Black Snake Root, (See ConosH, Black.)

Blood R.ooty Sanguinnria canadensis, Erne. Emm
Used in pulmonary affections, scarlet fever, jaundme, &c.

Bogbean, Menyanlhes iri/olia'a. Ton. Deo. A-

Used in scurvy and cutaneous eruptions, and all diseases arising from
obstructions in the liver.

Bonesety Eupatorium perfolintum, bud. Ton. Erne. C

Unequalled in fevers of every dcsoripliou—good in asthma, &c.

Boxwood Barky Cornus florUh, Ast. Ton. E
To correct morbid state of stomach, and remove female

weaknesses.

Boxwood FlowerSy Cornvs jioricta, Ast. Ton.
Highly serviceable in removing fluor (..bus, or whites.

BuglCy Sweet, Lycojms virginicus, Ast. Ton.
XJncQUEll^d Id a/ ^}oQdy coughs, and uiaCAset of Uie lungs*

Ast.

I
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urdoek. Root, Arctium lappa, Diu. Her. A-scor.

Ill strung; liediction for scurvy and eruptions, diseases of the kitineys, &c.

urdoek Seeds, Arctium lappa, Diu. Ner. Ton.

Good for inflammation of the kidneys, epilepsy, spasmodic
convulsions, &c.

Utternut, Extractor Juglaracineria, Cath. Ton. Emm.
A good aperient, and a gentle cathartic for worms.

k'lIamiiM Root, Acorus calamus, Arom. Stom.

Excellient in flatulence, colic, and wind in the stomach,

timomlle Flowers, Anthf.mis nobilis. Ton. Feb. Stom.

Good ill dyspepsia, loss of appetite, colics, and general debility.

iiraway Seed, Carum carui. Car. Arom.
A good ingredient in stomachic compounds.

itrdamom Seed, Alpinia cardamomum, Arom. Stim.

Used as a corrector of purgative and tonic medicines.

iirrot Seed, Wild, Daucus carota, Diu. Emm.
Given in stranguary, calculus, or stone, and other affections of the kidneys,

bladder, and uretlia,

iltnep, Nepeta cntnri't, Stom. Car. Sud.
For colds, suppressions, fevers, and induce perspiration.

iiyeniie l*ei>l»er, African. Cnpsicwn annuum, Stim. Car. Ton.
ITiie struiigest tind purest stimulant known, and universal in its application where stimu-

lants are nquired. being free from inflainmatorv action. (This of course only applies

to the unadulterated article,—that sold as cayenne in the apoihecaries* shops, gener-
ally cuiisisis of pepper, salt, logwood, red lead, and other ingredients.)

'sntaiiry, Chironia centaurium, A-bil. Ton.
Good in dyspepsia, jaundice, liver compliiicts, and scurvy.

uerry Xree Bark, Wild, Prunus virginiana, Feb. A-scor. Ton.
Excellent in combination for purifying the blood, and aflections of the

bladder.

inqueToil, PotentiUa refttans, Feb. Ast Ton.
Highly serviceable in fevers and ague, bowel complaints. See.

ilverci, (also Cleavers,) Gallium aparine, Diu. Sud.
GiHid in gravel, dropsy, fevers, obstructions, and eruptions.

tover Flower**, Red, Trifolium pratense, Acr. Deo.
The extract good for cancer and ulcers.

coves, Eugenia caryophgllata, Arom. Car.
For flatulency, dyspepsia, and to correct the action of

purgatives, &c.

oil osh, Block, Macrotys racemosa. Deo. Emm. Stim.
Serviceable in rheumatism, female obstructions, glandular

swellings, hooping cough, &c.

illonibo Root, Cfculus pnhnatus, A-bil. Ton.
Excellent fur weak stomachs, for jaundice, and disordered liver.

ikltsfoot Flowers, Tussilagofarfara, Exp. Pec. Dem.
Esteemed in coughs, ubthma, and consumption.

iimrrey Root, Symphitum officinalis, Pec. Dem. BaL
Valuable in dysentry, gleets, diseases of the bladder, kidneys,

and boweis,

iirlander Seed, Coriandrum sativum. Car. Stom.
An excellent carminative in stoniacliic compounds.

anesblll. Geranium niaculatum, Styp. Ast. Tou.
A well established remedy for diarrlioea, hemonhage, and

fluor albus.

libel**. Piper cuheba, Arom. C*r. Diu. Tou.
Good in compounds for gonorrlnea, gleet, seminal Mekness, ficc.
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Cnrcumaj Cwruma longa.

Good for dtbilltated stomach and liver, fevers, ate.

Feb. Diu. T

DOCU
«®«J»/,®|i?e'^bleln disSi'onfrSnd scrofulous disorders.

n li nnnt Water Jiwnex aquaticus, Ast- Dia. Deo.

Dock
cul.'.neous eruptmus. and cancerous tumours.

Dove’s Foot, —(See Cranesbu-l.)

r, I Diu. Deo. Sud. I
Elder

obstinate glandular obstructions and dropsy.

'
,, , • Alt. Sud. r

Elder ^ ^

Elm BarU, ln,rt,ate eruption.

iicssir.'isrssi,’:,,. ;...r...i, .»

Eea.l..rre.^ffrv»P2^^^^
. • ,• _ £/.•_ y-arnfa/, PCC. D

Fern, Fe„nlp. (Polyp^;)

Fern, Male,
Aspidivan Jilix mas.

Considered a good remedy for tape worm.

^ Cigtig CCLtlCL(i€n8i9

1

Frostwork „ a poultice, and a tea.

a

Garlic,

Ver. Ton.

Deo. Ast, 1

Stim. Exp 1
AVivm Sativwn.

Beneficial in feeble digestion, chronic catarrh, asthma. &c.

,, .. I Ton. Stom- ‘

Cenllan «•
g.

Ginger »««•.
^

Golden ."d bhion. i«mo.

G«ldll.rend^^i_^^,
o. ,e.o,.tb^TpS.!”£“.™eh

r„.o.

G...er.o.,

«,„.e «r«..,-(3» A... Di..

'

G*3!r»«,«n.din»™‘:‘'“'-r"”""^“ O'*-
„• » Guauicum offictnaM,

Gualacum the stomach, and cleanses the blood.

urim Rark Pinus canadensu, Ast. Ton.

hfaS^^^^ and as a waah for oid uioera

I
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Hollyliocfi. Flower*, Althoa ros«a. Art. Deni.
Ueet'ul in all cases where a demulcent U requisite.

florelioiind, Marrv.hium, wl^are, Exp. Stim. Ton.
A well known remedy ror cotiKh>> hiKhly serviceable in asthma.

Hyssop.

icceland Moss, Lichm Icelandicus,
Used as medicine and diet in consumption.

Irish IfloBs,

Ifuniper Berries, Junipervn communis.
The infusion excellent for dropsiea.

'

i.adies’ §lipper—(See Vai.erian, American.)

.i<ire Everlasting, Gnaphnleum polycephcdum. Stem. Sud. Ast.
Excellent in quinsey, weak lun^s, consumption, and fiuor albus.

u»iy, White Pond, Nymphoe, odorato, Pec. £moI. Ast. Ton.
Employid in scroluluus tumours, gleet, whites. &c.

Xily, Yellow Water,

Uyaaopus officinalis.

Useful in humoral asthma, coughs, headache, &c.

Lichen carayeen.
Properties and U8t.*s8ame us above.

Exp. Ceph.

Dem. Ton. Ast.

Dem. Ton. Ast.

Diu. Car. Stim.

Nuphar adv'nn.
Use same as W hite Pond Lily.

Pec. Emol. Ast. Ton.

iiquoriee Root, Glynjrrhiza glabra, Dem. Exp. Lax.
A usetul ingredieiii in compounds for coughs, hoarseness, asthma, &c,

.liverwort, Hepatica triloba, Ast. Dem. Pec. Deo.
Celebiated in bleeding at the lungs, consumption, coughs, and liver oomplaiiits,

.obelia, Herb, Lobelia inffiUa, Erne. Dia. Exp.
A most valuable emetic, and highly estee neil hi asthma and other afTectioiis of

the lungs.

iqobelia Seed, Lobelia injiata, Eme. Dia. Exp.
Properties same as herb, but much stronger.

AUiigwort, Varvdariafaginea, Pec. Stom. Dem.
Used with much benefit in consumptions, coughs, and defluxion of the lungs.

Ilaidenhair, Adianthum pedatum, Exp. Car. Stom.
Much esteemed in coughs, asthma, and disorders of the chest.

Hale Fern—(See Fern, Male.)

ilandrake Root, (Amer,) Podophyllum prltainm, Deo. Cath. A-bil.
Pjwn tul in dropsies, liver complaims, venereal nml scrofulous affictions.

N. B.—Tills is not the British Mandrake—Atrosta Mandragora,

llarwli JHallow, Herb. Akhcea, officinalis, Emol. Dem. Ast
Serviceable in astlima, dysentery, and aflections of ihe kidneys, also as fomentation

and poultice to uhay swellings, &c.

Itarsli mallow. Root, Althan officinalis, Emol. Dem. Ast
Propertieti same an herb.

Harsh Rosemary Root, Slaticelimonium, Ast. A-sep.
Jivtichciul in gleet, whites, canker, and sore throat.

Hliroil (See Yarrow.)

fountain Flax, Linum ra'harticum, Dem. Catb.
An excellent purge for children and adults.

Hugwort, Artemesia vulgaris, Deo. A-bil. Ner, Emm
The infusion promotes perspiration, urine, fHeA menses.
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w.nle R.mt,^,
...d b,0««

Wn«o-(k11a Qiierms tinctoria,
T«atgailS,

^ ingredient In ast. InRent olntmenU and gargles.

Myristicamosch'fta, Arom. Ast St

W ^ headacbes. diarrhoeas, and dysenteries.

Ape. Dem. I

Ton. St

I

P„r.ley

z ...... .««»»

PellU.ry .f.he

V \f^nthd vfih.oiutn* C&r, Sinn. Stom* Ar

'’®****G^n‘”^vUaffec.ionsofSotr^^^^^

Peruvian BarU,^_^ .ehi.ity,

Pin«8 CanatlenNili,- (See Hemlock Spruce Fir.)

v>inRlaa<.wav Chimaphila umheUata, A-scor. Diu. S
PipMlSne'l^

“^.’excellent purifyer of theblood. and for rheumatUn.

Pl®"rl«y

Pofce
B®®*»^,„^i,,nin rheumatlc^SlSSiU. SSndilent tumours.

Polypody,-(See Fern, Female.)
^ ^ ,

Pomegranate BarU,
^

poplar —» J;
Poplar

Pr.ch.ya.hBarK,,^_^^^^^
’

Prlchly A.h

Princess Pine, -(See Pipsisseway.)

A-scor. Stim.

(Quassia
a lie cSet^and d^mutld digestire organa

_ T»-_A z7a..w.«^MM» rALmureurn*
UsefuUn (lyspept'u Diu A
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i,«tueen’» DellglifjRoot, Stillingia syhatica, Alt Catn.
Valuable in ulcers, leprosy,and syphilla

IRastpberry l<caves, Rufms atrigosus, Ast Stou.
A remedy tor bowel complaints and canker, invaluable during childbirth.

mbalmrb Hoot^ East India, Rheum undulatum, Carm. Ast Ape.
<• Turkey, “ “ '* “ “ "

A well known useful tonic and aperient

niosemary Xicaveiiy Rosemarimis officinalis, Ast. Ton.
Good in nervous and hysterical affections.

miie, Ruta graveolens, Ver. Ton. Diu. Stom.
Itseful in epilepsy, hysterics, female obstrnctions, and as a stomachic.

Mage, Oarden, Salvia officinalis, Ast. Stim. Ner
Excellent to allay griping pains in children, and to quiet nervous excitemeut.

I9age. Wood or Mountain, Teucrium >,coroflonia. Ton. Diu Deo.
Excellent in removing obstructions from the kiilneys and liver, tkc-

l^arfsaparllla, Jamaica, Smilax Sirsapnrilla, Alt Dem. Deo,
Good far scrofulous, venereal, and eruptive diseases,

ISarHaparilla, American. Aralia nvuiicaulis, Alt Dem. Ooc.
Properties same as Jamaica .Sarsaparilla, and by some of the American botanists

considered equally as good-

iiaMKafras Chips, Lanrus sassafras, Stim. Ape. Ton. Alt
Very good in rheumatic complaints and eruptive diseases.

Hassafiras, Bark of Root, Lawns Sassafras, Stim. Ape. Ton. Alt.

Properties same as chips, but much more powerful.

>9cullcap, Scutellaria laterifolia. Ton. Suii. Ner.
llemarkably efflcadousin St Vitus' dance, convulsions, and lock-jaw.

(leiina I^caves, Cassia acuti/olia, Catb.
A valuable cathartic, operating mildly.

i9kunk Cabbage Root, Iclodes foetida, A-spas. Ner. Stim
Good for bleeding at the lungs, cougb% asthma, and obstructed menses

iinakebead,—See Balmont.)

i^nakc Root, Black— (See Cohosh, Black.)

iiiiake Root, Virginia, Aristolochia serpentaria. Ton. Dia. Sud
Promotes perspiration, and strengthens the stomach-

iiolomon’s Seal Root, Convallaria muUiflora, Ast. Dem. BnL
Good in flunr albus, and female weaknes*-

Itonr Dock— (See Dock, Yellow.)

lipcarmint, Mentha viririis Feb. Diu. Stim.
Allays nau'ea, and an excel lent remedy in flatulence, gravel, and suppressions.

»9plkcnard, Aralia rncemosa, Pec. Bal. Stom.
Good in coughs, colds, and gout in the stomach.

itamach Berries, Rhus glabra, Ast. Ref. Diu.
GixhI in putrid fevers, and as a gargle in sore throat.

itumach I.eave», Rhus glabra, Ast. Ton. Diu.
An excellent addition to astringent oompounds-

ITanHCy, Tanacetum vulgare, Diu. Emm. Ver. Stom.
Good for feminine weaknesses, pains in the back and kidneys, dec.

Ffhoroughwort,—(Sec Boneskt.)
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Tliuuiiaiitl licaf—(See Yarrow
)

Toad Tlly Root—(See White Pond Lily.)

Xormentll Root, TorrHeniif/a ererta, A»LSf.jp
A favourite remedy in laOMneos and bowel complaint*.

Trefoil

—

(See Bogbean.)

Tunhoof—(See Ground Ivy.)

'1 urnip. Wild—(See Wake Robin.)

Unicorn Root, Helonias dioira. Ton. Exp. So un

Highly lerviceable in weaknew of the Kcnenttire organs, pains in rlie bacU and chest.

Uva Uriil, Arbutus uva ursi, Diu. Ast. Toi
Efficacious in ulceration* of the kidney* and bladder.

Valerian Root, American, Ci/pripedium pubescens, Sed. Ner. Am
Applicable in all cases of nervous, iiysterio. and spasmodic affections : considered by

some writers as beini; much superior to the Eiigli^ Valeiian.

Valerian Root, Enplish, Valeriana officinalis, Ner. Am
Useful in all nervous and paralytic diseasea

Vervain, Verbena hasiata, Sud. Ton. Erne. Dii
Good in fevers, colds, scrofula, gravel, tkc.,and as an emetic.

Virginia 8nak.e noot, Aristoloehiaserpentaria, Ton. Dia. Sat
Promotes perspiration, and strengthens the stomach.

VfaU.e Robin, Root, Arum tryphyllum, Btim. Ex
Valuable in coughs, colds, cramps, and consumptive affections.

'IVater Dock., Root, Jlumex aqualicus, Ast. Dia. Deo. He
Used in scurvy, scrofula, and diseases of the blood.

IV’atcr liily. Yellow, Nuphar advena, Pec. Emol. Ast. To;

Properties and use same as White Pond Lily

Water Uily—(See White Pond Lily.)

Wliite Pond Uily, Root, NymphcB odnrata, Pec. Emol. Ast. Tol
Emp.oyed in scrofulous tumours, gleet, whites, &c.

Willow Rark, Salix alba. Ton. Ai
Superior to Peruvian Rark in iiitermittents, and as a general tonic.

Wintergreen, Bitter—(See Princess Pine.)

W'itch Hazel Teavei*, IlamamellU virginira. Ton. Ast. Ht
Useiul in bowel complaints, hemmorbage, and painful tumours.

W'ood Sage, Teucrium scorodonia. Ton. Diu. D(
Excellent for removing obstructions ,'roin the kidneys and liver, &c.

Worniseed—(See Goosefoot.)

WurtnvX'OOd, Artemisia absynthium.
Promotes tne r^petite and digestion,g^ in dyspepsia, &c.

Ton. Stim.

».

Yarrow, Achillea millefoliutn, Sud. Too. Aj
Au lierb of unlvorsal application in the flr~t stages of disease—it equalises the

circulation, opens tne pores, and removes obstructions.

Yellow Dock, Rumex crispus. Ton. Dvj. H<
Highly serviceable in dise.isex of tlie skin and scrofulous disordar*.
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ABBREVIATIONS AND PROPERTIES EXPLAINED.

Al t Alterative—changing the morbid act!'»ns of the aecretionn

Ano Anodyne—quieting, easing pain

Antb. . . .Anthelmintic—expelling or destroying worms

A-bil. . . . Anti-bilioas—correcting the bile or bilious secmtiom'

A-scor.. .Anti-scorbutic—useful in scurvy

A-sep Anti-septic—preventing mortification

A-spas . .Anti-spasmodic—relieving spasms

Ape Aperient—opening

Arom. . . .Aromatic—agreeable, spicy

Ast Astringent—contracting the fibres or solids

Bal Balsamic—mild, healing, stimulant

Car Carminative—expelling wind

Catb Cathartic—purgative, cleansing the bowels

Cepb. . . .Cephalic—remedy for diseases of the head

Bern Demulcent—softening, and sheathing from the action of acrid

substances

Beo Deobstruent—correcting the secretions, or removing obstroo*

tions

3>la Diaphoretic—producing insensible perspiration

Bia Diuretic—increasing the discharge of urine

Bis Discutient—dissolving, discussing

Sme .... Emetic—causing vomiting

Emol. . . .Emollient—softening, causing warmth and moisture

Emm. . . .Emmenagogue—promoting menstruation

Exp Expectorant—producing discharge from the lungs

Feb Febrifuge—dispelling fever, allaying fever heat

Her Herpetic—curing diseases of the skin

Bax Laxative—mild purgative

Muc Mucilaginous—glutinous, lubricating

Her Nervine—strengthening the nerves

Fee Pectoral—useful in diseases of lungs and chest

Kef. Refrigerant—cooling, mitigating heat

Kub Rubefacient—producing heat and redness of the skin

Bed Sedative—depressing the vital powers

Slal Sialogogue—promoting a flow of saliva

Btim Stimulating—exciting action, giving strength

Btom. .. .Stomachic—to excite the action of and strengthen the stomach

Btyp. . . .Styptic—Stopping bleeding

Bud Sudorific—causing sweat

Ton Tonic—permanently strengthening

Ver Vermifuge—destroying worms
Vulnerary—medicines which heal wounds
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COMPOUND MEDICINES
Recommended to the Public as Reliable ones for the various

Diseases for which they are advertised.

The following Jlediciiies are all prepared (exi-e()t where special directions are
given) as follows :—A tea-s[M>OMful of the powder with one of sugar is infused in a
tea-eupful of boiling water, for from 10 to BO minutes. Tliey m ly be drunk warm
or cold ; If to produce persiiiration, warm. Composition, Auti-Cliolera, and Sweat-
ing Powders, always warm. For eliildren from 0 t»j 10 years of age, half the dose,
less or more as the age varies under or above tliis.

Per Oz.

COMPOSITION POWDER.—Tliis powder is remarkable for 8, d.

its elHcacy in obtaining an etiuilibrium in the circulation and
warmth of tlie body, hence its universal applicability in any
stage or form of disetise. When used at the commencement
of disease, it approaches the nearest to a panacea, or universal
specific, of any compound ever discovered 0 4

STOMACH BIITERS POWDER.—This powder is a strong
tonic, strengthening digestion, and creating appetite

;
will be

found excellent for those who are suH'ering from indigestion,

pains in the stomacli, or any form of dyspepsia, &c 0 4

SPICED STOMACH BITTERS.—l^ossessing tlio same proper-

ties as the above, but particularly designed for females, and
others of a very debilitfitcd habit 0 6

LA.XATIVE STOMACH BITTERS.—For indigestion, accom-
panied with costiveness, foulness of tlie stomach, habitual cos-

tiveness, heailache, pain at the stomach, acidity, and flatulence. 0 (>

ANTI-BILIOUS POWDER.—For bile in the stomach, liver

complaint, sallow complexion, jaundice, pain in the right side

striking through the back, foul urine, &c 0 G

WOMAN’S FRIEND.—This jmwder is a most excellent .article

for women at the change of life. Prolapsus Uteri (falling at the

womb), and all feminine weaknesses and irregularities 0 G

MOTHER’S FRIEND.—Is a specific forexcessive menstrual dis-

charge, flooding after childbirth, too frequent returns of the

menses, debility of the womb, aviiites, pain in the loins during

pregnancy, and tendency to miscarriage. When using it, take

a warm water foot-bath, with salt in it, at bed-time 0 G

FEMALE CORRECTIVE POWDER.—Is for procuring the

usual menstrual discharge, when from cold or other acciilental

causes, it is suppressed. Use the warm hip or foot bath at

bed-time along with it 0
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ANTI-SCORBUTIC POWDER.—This removes scurvy, erysipe-

las, scrofulous affections, ami cutaneous eruptions 0 4

NERVE POWDER.—Designed to stren'dhen the nervous sys-

tem, removing the tremors and other disagreeable sensations

attending a relaxed condition tliereof 0 4

PURGE POWDER.—Has become well known to oiir friends

as the most agi-eeable and effectual purge ever taken for

costiveness, fom state of the bowels, in the first stages of

diarrlnea and dysentery, in fever, or on other occasions. A
tea-spoonful prepared in a large cup of boiling water, drunk
cold on an empty stomach 0 6

DIURETIC POWDER.—An efficient remedy in all cases where
an increased action of the urinary organs is requisite, to enable

them to throw off the obstructions induced or caused by stone,

gravel, or stricture, anil also to allay inflammation in the kid-

neys, ureters, bladder, or urethra, and for Dropsy 0 6

ANTI-CHOLERA POWDER.—This is a safe and specific

I’emedy in all cases of diarrhoea, cholic, or disease arising

from the miasmata of decaying animal and vegetable matter.
That dreadful scourge, the Asiatic Cholera, speedily gives

way to its powerful health-restoring properties 0 f>

ANTI-DYSENTERIC POWDER.—Is an unfailing remedy for

Dysentery 0 f>

WOR^I POWDER.—An excellent combination for the destruc-
tion and expulsion of every description of worm from the
system. Dose, for a child from two, to four j’ears of age, one-
third of a tea-spoonful in a little treacle or honey ; from four
to seven years, half a tea-spoonful ; from seven to twelve,
two-thirds of a tea-spoonful

;
twelve and upwards, a tea-

spoonful, either in treacle or water ; to be taken at night
and morning 0 4

BOTANIC TOOTH POWDER.—The imwrtance of cleansing
the teeth is too frequently overlookecl, and in other cases
injurious articles are used for that purpose. This tooth
powder has receiv'd! the highest encomiums from parties who
have had the opiiortunity of using it. It removes and pre-
vents the accumulation of tartar, and eradicates all tendency
to scurvj’ in the gums 0 6

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC CONSERVE, OR BREAD OF LIFE.—
It is extremely beneficial in dyspepsia or indigestion, loss of
appetite, sore throat, and general debility, and consumptive
habits. It is also very beneficial to parties troubled with
asthma, and other diseases of the chest or lungs. A piece
about the size of a small nut or almond to be dissolved in the
mouth and swallowed, and repeated three or four times a day. 0 3

PULMONIC LOZENGES.— These antiseptic, expectorant,
balsamic, pectoral lozenges are for the asthmatic, consump-
tive, and others who have irritating coughs, arising from cold,
&c. Freipiently put into the mouth to soften and allay the
cough, and heal the internal soreness 0 3
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COU(iH SYRUP.—This is a very eft'eutual \)ieparation for
removing coughs and hoarseness : by producing an easy dis-

charge of the accumulated mucous through expectoration.
Whooping-cough and asthma are cured by it. Dose for adults,
one tea-spoonful, three or four times a-ilay ; for children in

proportion, according to age 0 2

COUGH POWDKR.

—

(Thomnon'« Recipe.)—This is a very effi-

cient remedy, and has l>een found successful in many cases
where other preparations have failed. Dose for an adult,
one tea-spoonful of the powder, mixed in a little treacle,

honey, or, what is still better, black currant jelly—to be
taken three or four times a-day 0 6

RHEUMATIC POWDER.—This is a remedy for rheumatism
in any stage, if used with the vapour bath and rheumatic
drops or liniment, it may be relied upon as the best medicine
known for this painful disease 0 6

RHEUMATIC DROPS.—This is an excellent internal and
external application for rheumatic pains. Internal dose, a
tea-spoonfui in a cupful of decoction of yarrow or prickly
ash, three times a-day ; externally, bathe the affected parts

morning and evening, and during the day when the pain is

severe 0 ft

HEALING SALVE.—This article is emploj'ed to allay irrita-

tion, and for cleaning and healing scorbutic and other erup-

tions. Excellent for burns and scalds where the skin is off,

and the exposed part becomes sore 0 4

PILE OINTMENT.—A very successful application, either for

internal or external j)iles. A decoction of yarrow and sarsa-

parilla, freely drank, will expedite the cure 0 (i

CAMPHORATED OINTMENT.—Is a superior remedy for

scrofulous sores, ulcers, many kinds of eruptions, pimples,

chapped lips and hands, &c. Apply it spread on lint to

ulcers, &c., and anoint eruptions, &c., with it twice a-day.- 0 H

BOTANIC APERIENT AND TONIC PILL.—As a general

family medicine, this pill will bear comparison with any com-p. doz.

pound now before the public 0 2

PURIFYING COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA DECOCTION.
—For cleansing the system of all scorbutic and cankerous

humours, pimples, eruptions on the skin, and venei’eal p. bot._

^

TONIC DECOCTION.—Effectual in restoring the tone of the

digestive organs, promoting ap]>etite, expelling wind, remov-

ing flatulence, and relieving nervous debility

TOOTHACHE DROPS.—This agreeable anodyne in.stantly re-

lieves toothache, and contains neither creosote, ammonia,

nor any corrosive mineral whatever, which do incalculable

mischief to the teeth and gums

SPERMATIC DROP.S.—After trying a score of remedies, the

Treisemar included, patients affected with debility of the

generative organs, &c., have obtained a cure from the use of

this medicine ;
we liclieve it to be, of all medicines known.
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the most beneficial for this disease, and it is perfectly free

from any deleterious (piality. Sold in bottles, 5s. each. One
to two tea-spoonfuls twice a-day in a table-spoonful of water.

Try it.

POULTICE POW'DER.—This is the finest, softest, most
soothing poultice yet discovered, for all kinds of inflamed

sores, from inflamed eyes to cancerous tumours ; it is chiefly p. oz.

composeil of American Slippery Elm 0 3

HIVE SYRUP.—An excellent remedy for hives, and being

very agreeable to take, is highly commendable 0 2

UANDELIOX COFFEE.—When pure and projierly prepared

from the Leontodon Taraxacum, is a wholesome beverage,

suitable for common use, and more especially for those

affected with Habitual Costiveness, Biliousness, and Indiges-

tion, for which it has been recommended bj' medical men of

the highest standing. It is infused in the same way as

Coffea Arabica, and is equally pleasant to most palates. 2s.

per pound.

DIRECTIONvS FOR VAPOUR BATH.

As our directions for administering a domestic Vapour Bath, given

in the previous editions of this list, have been acknowledged to be of

much service to many, we repeat them. Obtain two common bricks,

heat them on the fire,—a chair (cane or open-bottomed, if you have

it)—let the patient sit upon it divested of his clothes,—a pair of

blankets,—inclose him and the chair in them, from his neck over

his feet,—a shallow tub or pan, place it under the chair, put into it

a hot brick, ix)ur around it hot water till it is half covered,—drop

the blanket corners, and keep in the steam,—have some tea made of

Composition Powder and Yarrow, give the patient a small tea-cupful

every ten minutes,—and let him remain in the bath from 20 to 30

minutes. If the steam raised by the first brick be not enough to

produce /ree pv.rnpiration, add the other
; if that be insufficient, pour

on the dry sides of the brick a little vinegar. If the patient feels

faint, bathe his forehead with a little vinegar and water, equal

pai-ts, and on all occasions, when he comes out of the bath, sponge

him all over quickly with vinegar and water, or salt water, and rub

briskly with a towel, dress quickly and go to bed
; if an Emetic

is to follow, either take it in bed or well wrajrped up by the fireside.

For a severe cold or a fever, the Vapour Bath and Herb Tea are

invaluable.
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Almonds, Bitter,

I’krOz.
jf. d.

0 li Cohosh Root, Black,

Pf.uOz.
X. d.

0 3
Aloes, Socroti’ine, pulv. . 0 G Do. do. pulv. 0 4
A^elica Root, 0 2 Colombo Root, 0 2

Do. do. pulv. 0 .3 Do. pulv. 0 3
Do. Seeds, 0 3 C!oltsfoot Flowers, . 0 3
Do. do. pulv. 0 4 Comfrey Root, 0 2

Avens Root, . 0 2 Do. pulv. 0 3

Do. do. pulv. . 0 3 Coriander Seeds, 0 1

Balmony Herb, 0 3 Cubebs, pulv. 0 4
Do. do, pulv. 0 4 Curcuma, pulv. 0 3

Barberry Bark, 0 3 Dandelion Root, 0 4
3Do. do. pulv. 0 4 Do. do. pulv. 0

Bayberry. Bark of Boot ,

.

Do. do. pulv.
0 3 Do. do. extract. 0 G

0 4 Dock Root, Yellow. 0 2
Beth Root, 0 3 Do. pulv. . 0 3

Do. pulv. 0 4 Do. Water, 0 2
Bistort Root, . 0 2 Do. pulv, . 0 3

Do. pulv. 0 3 Elder Bark, . 0 3

Bitter Root, . 0 3 Elder Flowers, 0 3
Do. pulv.

liLackberry Bark,
Do. do. pulv.

Blood Root, .

Do. indv.

Boneset, Herl),

Do. do. pulv.

Boxwood Bark,
Do. do. pulv.

Boxwood Flowers, .

Bugle Sweet, Herb,
Do. do. do. pulv.

Burdock Root,

Do. do, pulv.

Burdock Seed,

Do. do. pulv.

Calamus Root, . 0 2

Do. do. pulv. . 0 3

Camomile Flowers, . . 0 2

Carraway Seed, . 0 1

Card.amon Seed, . 0 10

Carrot Seed, iVild, . . 0 2

Do. do. pulv. . . 0 3

Catnep, 1 1 erb. 0 2

Do.
,

Cayenne Pep. Pods(Afric.)

Do. do. pulv

Cherry Tree Bark,
Do. do. pulv.

Cinnamon Bark,
Do. pulv.

Cloves, .

Do. pulv. .

0
0
0
0 3 I

0 4 i

0 3
j

0 4 I

0 .5 !

0 G
i

0 G !

0 3
0 4
0 2
0 3

0 3
0 4 i

0 3
0 4

0 3

0 4
0 3

0 4

0 3
0 4

Elecampane Root,
Do. pulv.

Fern Root, Male.
Do. pulv.

Frostwort, Herb,
Do. pulv.

Garlic,

Gentian Root,

Do. pulv.

Ginger Root, Jamaica,
Do. do. i>ulv.

Goldthread,
Golden Seal Root, .

Do. do. pulv.

Goosefoot (\Vomiseed)
Do. pulv.

Guaiacum Chips,

Do. pulv.

Gum Arabic, .

Do. pulv.

Gum Myrrh, pulv.

Holyhock Flowers,

Do. pulv.

Juniper Berries,

Do. pulv. .

Life Everlasting Herb,
Do. pulv.

Lily, White Pond, Root
Do. do.

Liquorice Root,

Do. pulv.

Liverwort, Herb,

Do. pulv.

pulv

0 2
0 3

0 3
0 4
0 2
0 3
0 1

0 1

0 2
0 li
0 2 '

0 4
0 3

0 4
0 2
0 3
0 I

0 2
0 2

0 3

0 4
0 3
0 4
0 I

0 2

0 3
0 4
0 2
0 3

0 n
0 3

0 3
0 4
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Lobelia Inflata, Herb,
Do. pulv.

Lobelia Seed, .

Do. pulv. .

Lungwort, Herb,
Do. pulv.

Maidenhair, Herb,
Mandrake Root,

Do. pulv.

Marsh Mallow Root,

Do. pulv. .

Mountain Flax,

PerOz.
d.

4
5
6

n.

0
0
0
0 7

0 3
0 4

0 3
4
5
o

0 3
0 2 '

0 1
;

Sarsapai'illa, .

Do. pulv.

Sassafras Chips,

Do. pulv.

Sassafras, Dark of Root,

Do. pulv.

Skullcap Herb,
Do. pulv.

Senna Leaves,

Do. pulv.

Skunk Cabbage Root,

Do. imlv.

Slippery Elm Bark, )

PekOz.
8. d.

0 3
0 4
0 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Mullein Leaves, 0 2
'

Do. do. pulv. 0 3

Nutmegs, 0 6 1 .Solf)mon’s Seal Root, 0 2

Do. pulv. 0 7 Spanish ,Juice, 0 1

Oak Bark, White, . 0 1 Spikenard Root, 0 3

Do. pulv. 0 o Do. pulv. 0 4
Parsley Root, . 0 2 Sumach Berries, 0 3

Do. pulv. . 0 3 Do. Leaves, 0 3

Peruvian Bark, 0 4 Do. do. pulv. 0 4

Do. pulv. 0 5 Sweet Bugle, Herb, 0 3

Pinus Canadensis, B.ark, . 0 3 Do. pulv. . 0 4
Do. do. pulv. . 0 4 Tonnentil Root, 0 2

Pipsisseway, or Princess ) o 0 Do. pulv. . 0 3
Pine, Herb, . \

V O
Unicorn Root, 0 5

Do. do. pulv. 0 4 Do. pulv. 0 6
Pleurisy Root, 0 3 Uva Ursi Leaves, . 0 2
Do. pulv. 0 4 Do. pulv. . 0 3

Poke Root, 0 3 Valerian Root, America, . 0 4
Do. pulv. . 0 4 Do. pulv. . 0 .5

Pomegranate, BarkofRoot 0 5 Do. British, 0 3
Do. pulv. . 0 6 Do, pulv. . 0 4

Poplar Bark, \Vhite, 0 2 Virginia Sn.ake Root, 0 3
Do. ])ulv. . 0 3 Do. do. pulv. 0 4

Prickly Ash Bark, . 0 3 Wake Robin Root, . 0 3
Do. pulv. . 0 4 Do. pulv. . 0 4

Prickly Ash Seed, . 0 4 Water Dock Root, . 0 2
Do. pulv. . 0 5 Do. pulv. . 0 3

Quassia Chips, 0 1 \\Tute Pond Lily Root, . 0 2
Do. pulv. . 0 2 Do. do. pulv. . 0 3

Queen of ^Meadow Root, . 0 3 Wintergreen, Bitter, 0 3
Do. do. pulv.

.

0 4 Do. pulv. . 0 4
Queen’s Delight Root, 0 5 Wild Carrot Seed, . 0 2

Do. pulv. 0 (i Do. pulv. . 0 .3

Raspberry Leaves, . 0 U Willow Bark, . 0 3
Do. i)ulv. 0 3' Do. pulv. . 0 4

Rhubarb, pulv., Turkey, 1 0 Witch Hazel Leaves, 0 3
Rosemary Leaves, . 0 3 Do. inilv. . 0 4
Rosenoble, 0 H

1

CO

Tf

lO

CC

CC

01
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Yarrow, Hyssop, Horehoiiml, and
other Conmion British Herbs, i

and Roots, from 1(Z. to 2d. per
j

Ounce. Supplied in powder at

;

2d. and %l. per Ounce,
j

I

KSSEXCES.
Peppermint, Spearmint, Penny- :

royal, etc., at 6(/. per Ounce. '

ESSENTIAL OILS

Of Peppermint, Spearmint, Penny-
royal, Thyme, Cloves, Camo-
mile, Rosemary, Aniseed, Juni-

per, Cubehs, Sassafras, Pinus,

etc., of the finest (quality, market
Irt'ices.

SPIRITUOUS TINCTLHIES.
Per 0/..

s. d.

0 G

0 6
0 G

0 ()

0 6

0 6

0 f>

0 (i

0 G

0 ()

0 G

Per Oz.

s. d.

Acid of Lobelia, . . 0 3

,, Cayenne, . . 0 3

Hive Syrup, . . .02
PILLS.

Cayenne,— Indian,— Rhubai'b, —
Tonic, Aperient, ami Anti-Bil-

ious— 2(1. per dozen.

Neiwous, Rheumatic, Diuretic,

Lobelia, and Pile Pills, 'id.

Podophyllin Pills, 4</.

PEWTER SYRINGES.

Tinct. Myrrh,
Tolu,
Horehound, .

Peruvian Bark,

Lobelia,

Cayenne,
Rheumatic, .

Nervine,
Tonic, .

Anti-Spasmodic,

Third Prei)uration,

K.

each 0

„ 0

„ 0
.. 1

d.

4
G
K
0

Half Ounce, ilale,

One Ounce, Male,

One Ounce, Female,

Two Ounce, Male,

Glass Syringes of the above sizes.

Enema Syringe, with ElasticTube,

for self or nurse’s use, to inject

any quantity without with-

drawal, in ne.at boxes, 8s. each.

Superior do., 15s.

•Suspensory Bandages for Hydro-

cele, or Rupture of Scrotiun,

AVeb, Is. each.

Do. do. Cotton, Net and Silk, 2s.

each.

Trusses, goo<l and cheap.

WORKS ON MEDICAL BOTANY.

Dale’s Principles and Practice of the Botanic System of

•

do.

• •

-do.

'

-^vrapper.

Coffin’s Guide to Health,

Coffin’s Treatise on Midwifery, . . • • •

Skelton’s Family Medical Adviser

.TO

0
0
0
0

6
0
0
6

G

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A number of intelligent farmers and lior.sekeepem^^^^^^^

SSafStv“/ to liZ “vanUge to liave

recourse to these remedies.

i*Ol I >
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